Patricia "Pat" Snider
September 15, 1924 - January 14, 2021

GREENFIELD - Patricia (Pat) Belle Snider, 96, Greenfield, passed away January 14,
2021. She was born September 15, 1924 in Hancock County, the daughter of Earl and
Jessie Lisher. Pat graduated from Wilkinson High School in 1942 and from St. John’s
School of Nursing in 1945. Pat married her high school sweetheart, William (Bill) H. Snider
in 1946. She joined Bill at the Mojave Desert Air Base where she worked at a small
hospital in the town of Mojave - one of the highlights of her career. After Bill’s discharge,
they returned to Greenfield where she started her career at Hancock Regional Hospital in
1953. She retired in 1986 after 33 years of service. Pat was a chartered member of St.
James Lutheran Church, former member of the Edith Zike Committee and a member of
the Gold Star Wives of America. Pat enjoyed watching the hummingbirds return in the
spring, and she loved traveling, including to Germany and Ireland after her retirement.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Bill Snider; parents, Earl and Jessie Lisher;
son, William G. Snider; two half-sisters, Lillian Maple and Maxine Stinson; two halfbrothers, Earl Maple and Harold Maple; and many dear friends. Pat is survived by and
adored her daughter, Susan B. Brewer (Robert); grandchildren, Jessica McDonald
(Russell), Kristin Hull (Tim), Nicholas Brewer (Jackie), Cailee Richter (Ben); her greatgrandchildren, Zackary McDonald, Olivia McDonald, Niamh Hull, Ezra Hull, Eivin Brewer,
Liam Brewer, and Avery Brewer; and her great-great grandchild Kyson McDonald.
Due to Covid-19 restrictions, services will be private for the family on Monday, January 25,
2021 at Erlewein Mortuary & Crematory, 1484 W. US Hwy. 40, Greenfield, IN 46140.
Burial will follow at McCray Cemetery in Wilkinson. As a reminder, the government
mandate requires guests to wear masks when inside our building. We must limit the
number of guests at a time and please practice social distancing.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made by mail to the Kenneth Butler
Memorial Soup Kitchen, 202 E. Main St, Greenfield, IN 46140 or envelopes will be
available at the mortuary. Friends may share a memory or condolence at
www.erleweinmortuary.com.

Cemetery
McCray Cemetery
7400 IN - 109
Wilkinson, IN, 46186

Comments

“

Pat was a sweet, kind compassionate nurse. I worked many weekends with her. I
can hear her now saying "Gee Kid" followed by something profound. Just
remembering brings a smile.
Shirley Torok, RN

Shirley Torok - January 25 at 12:49 PM

“

It was my great privilege and honor to know and work with such a caring,
compassionate, and professional nurse and person. She was also a dear friend. I will
never forget her.
Marlene Gentry, retired Registered Nurse
Greenfield

Marlene Gentry - January 24 at 03:37 PM

“

Dana Hughes lit a candle in memory of Patricia "Pat" Snider

Dana Hughes - January 22 at 05:44 PM

“

Pat was always my favorite aunt. Bill was my Dad Don's younger brother. I never
heard anyone say a bad thing about her. I always remember that she would start a
sentence a lot by saying kid. I took her and my Mom Bernice to see Elvis Pressley at
the Indiana Convention Center. I still have the ticket stub. It was on October 5, 1974.
She was 51 and my Mom was 50. They acted like teenagers at this concert. When
Elvis passed out his scarves, we got close to getting one. She worked hard her
whole life and one of the most amazing things about Pat is that she never remarried.
She lived 57 years after Bill passed away. She was always a beautiful lady inside
and out. She loved Greg and Susan and dedicated her life to them, and to Susan's
family too. I remember a lot of things about her. I really never heard her say a bad
word about anyone. There will never be another Pat Snider. I know that she was
really proud of Susan and the wonderful person she is. Susan was always there for
her mother. Heaven gained another angel!
Gary Snider

Gary Snider - January 21 at 10:47 AM

“

Anna Andrick lit a candle in memory of Patricia "Pat" Snider

Anna Andrick - January 21 at 09:46 AM

“

Rick And Leona Melton lit a candle in memory of Patricia "Pat" Snider

Rick and Leona Melton - January 20 at 08:56 PM

